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L fro in American Volunteer, Pittsburgh.
1 tit! 12 LACK. EitiG.

Ill' AUTIISK SAHI'I.E.

My grandfather was journeying lo Pitts- - '

Ltuii trotn his limine in Lancaster coun-I- j,

when his hots became unwell udden-l- y

when he was Borne fifty-eigh- t ruilen
distant frem his domination, My graud-falh- er

placed his horse tinder the care of
a rtiiahle farmer, with vyhora ha remained
ever niht, and euddenly resolved to proa-ecst- e

the balance of the journey afoot,
lie wap an extraord'mai y walker, and ha
proposed accomplishing the fifty-eig- ht

mi leg iu cne day. And what is more he
did it, entering the tity early in tho even-
ing, bat ratlser worn.

II is errnid to 1'itlsburjjh wej ennply
th collection of a Urge sum of money,
f hich was duo him from a man whosi

reputation was fast fading.....After n shortiii ii- -

uviny lis gucce'id in regsnning his taney,
vlnch ha received 10 Dank notes, and nn
mediately deposited in n belt around his
body, aa was lha custom in those days.

Ha received the money on tho morning
of tl.o third day afier he mired in Pitts-
burgh ; oao hour afterwards ho was on
his road home, afoot. It wna lLen nim
o'clock ; but he hoped to roach lha fai m
house where he left his horse that night.
2'ei'Laps he rnijht hare accomplished ail
Le intended had not a painful accident !

provented him; in springing across a small
etream his foot slipped upon a pebble, and
1:9 sprained his nnk!e. .Still he continued
his journey stubbornly, taking his meals
on thft road-sid- e. In thoso days houses
were not so thick upon the pike, well
traveled though it wa?, and when my
grandfather had eaten his eupp?r in a
ratkar indifforont farna Lous?, hs remani-bcre- d

that he had at least uine miles lo
walk before he would fin 1 another to rc?t
iu. Still he strode on undaunted, Bwing-in- y

his stout walkiisii-jk- , thinking how
pleasant he would feel back at homo once
more.- -

Tho niht was exceedingly beautiful.
Mile after milj was measured patiently,
when ho felt tho gentle influence of sleep
stealiag over him. Tho miles grew lonj
:r ; his ankle painad him very much ; liis

eyelids dropped languidly ; nt last lie had
but owe thought to find a uico soft spot
to rest under the shade of a trca. Like j

I ITT i I fii wwuiiua eoiiiier i me end ot a long
night-marc- h, he lhirig himself down at
last upon the Fward next the roadside,
nnd pillowing h'i3 head oport a etone, like
Jacob, fall fast asleep.

My dears, did you ever ponder over
that great myclcry, sleep T How li!;e it
is to u'oath ; yet how uiiLLr. Tho French
hava a word that expresses it exactly, but
i dare not trust my tongue to pronounce
it. There Iny a man wi;h a small for-
tune around Lis bod', which ho would
fight for, awaLj, to death, nnd which he
prized for tho good he hoped it would
btiug lo his children there he !ay liko a
atone, at the mercy of the night-walk- er

like himself that came alon.
1 1 o was awakened suddenly by a very

largo black deg, partly Newfoundland,
which stood looking down in his face
earnestly, while licking his cheek with i s
tongue. My grandfather stroked the dog
composedly, fpuka to it, and composed
himsalf to sleep again the moment the dog
left him. And then he had a horrible
dream. Three men followed him alun
...i a .... i

. ..i.o i.ntliJ iiuiiia T l

keeping juat within ,ight of him, stopping i

mien lie. atoppe 1, moving when he moved.
ihetrtrfo ot tho man disappeared. At
the end of half an hour, they suddn'y
appeared again in front of hiin, holding
immense bludgeons in their hand.-- , and
Ydccking his progress. lie knew then

t he must di ; but he advanced stead-
iest the largcit of tho men who

his progress, aimed a powerful
it him, w hen he was s'ruck on the
of the head by tho thirJ, who had
up on a run, and my granifath- -

rawokato find the graat dog looking
down into his fac3 a second time, and
licking his cheeks tenderly. Silting bolt
upright, rubbing his eyes open, and gazing
around hurriedly, my grandfather assured
himself that he had been dreaming. Tho
fcreat black dog br-gn- to w kine, ran off a
littlo distance, leturned, barked shortly
aud rapidly, cams back once more, end
tooi beside him, whining, anxiously.

Then my grandfather regarded that as
a sijn, end rose and followed the do;,
looking around him now nnd then, to sec
if any one was in sight. The dog led my
grandfather o!l to the right of the main
road, Rtiil about a mile nhing a by-roa- d :

... .1... !,,.! i i . , , . tjiui.i in.u unin uH.n iu ins piKC, tnrougn

the rn.,re
c J - ......... ,

stood stock still, and looked up at him,
giving low, phort barks, and WMsins his., - i. iKiijimu Willi nil per- -

forinance. My grandfather always aver- -
red that his manner then was more like
the congratulations of an intelligent beiig
than anything he ever witnessed on the
yart of an animal. I la strove to detain
the dog by coaxing, stroking and wheed-
ling ; he oven grasped the collar around
his neck ; but the dog broke loose with a
bound, bark'mg glscfully, and enu'ling the
air, trotttd back through thj by-pat-

Taken in connection with the dream,
I think you will agree with me, my dears,
that it was an extraordinary KiRur ; but
extraordinary as it raiy seem, there are
aeven witnesses of us who remember ex-

actly how my grandfather looked when
he told us the story upon his roturn home.
That waa the only time I observed any-il.io- g

approaching timidity in grand --

Jath&r.
No ; nothing unusual befllT him during

the remainder of tho journey. He reach
the farm house where he had left his

liorsc about two o'clock the next morning,
and resumed his journey on horseback
that earn day. You may speculate on
the fctry all night, my dars, but you will
uot advance a single idea that hai not
been discussed twenty tirnos by all of us

t one tima or another eince then

'l (to above is an actual fact.

So in: malicious boys in Ituffalo adorned
tba coat of a gentleman on hia way homo
from dining out, on Christmap, with the

lUii : "Choice poultry in?:d "j

'err :t:-rr-.-

rm IIOM A S CARL A X D,
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WHOLESALE DEALER 111

GROCERIES s QUEENSWARE

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIOXEUY AND KOTIOKS,

ii suit, mn m mm
eaco:, FLOIK,

FEED AND PROVSSIOM3,

Between 13th and 14th Sis.. Altoor.a.
L

A" such pooda as Spices, Brushes, AVood
nJ Willow Ware, Shoe Blackiiitr and Pution- -

try will bo gol.l from manufneiurer's printed
price lints . and all other goods in my line at
I'liiliidelpliia, JJiiliiim.irn. Ciii liinrti and I'itts-biiip- li

currei.t pvicts. To dealers 1 present tho
peculiar advantage of saving them all freight
and dr.iTape, as they are not requiioj to pay
fi eights from the j'liucipal cities nud no dray-ag- e

ch.irgea ar made. Dealers may rest as-
sured that my goods ere of the best fiualitr and
mr j iicvs as moderate as city rates. V? doing
a fair, upright biiMi.es, and by promptly and
satisfactorily filling all orders, 1 hope to mciit
the patrojmgeof reUil dealers and others in
Lmi,i:a county and elsewherei.prifiir K,.i;w.i r ,

iu all cases. THOMAS GARLAND,
AUcona, Joly 2'J, IHi'.D.-tf- .

WOOD, WORRELL & CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R, Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholtiulc and Hetail Leah in

Fin ii limit iiy m
I5SS.5.5.5:SSY GOODS,

II A1!I)W ARE,
QUE ENS WARE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS ANI) CAPS.

IRON AND NAILS.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, j

.LASS V. ARE YI LLCHV WA R E,
WOODEN ANI) WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS.
Together with nil manner of Western lYodivn,
m:cli as FLOl'Ti. llAlOV VUII ll'r't
C'A h'lJOX OIL, ic , Ac.

tS"" Wholesale and retail erders solicited
nd pro'upt'y fdled on the shortest and

liiost reasonable terms.
WOOD. MORRELL k CO.

GL;.. C- - K, ZAIIM JAS. P.. ZAUM.

DKAI.KRS IX

BEY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HATS, OPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
AND ALL OTHER ATiTIcr.F.a C, EXF7T ALLY

Klil'T IN A COCNTUr 8i'OKi2.;

WOOL AND COLNTLY PEODUCr:
TAKtX l.X EXCIIAMOS FOB GOODS.

store on South Side cf Main Street.

1

RAVING recently enlarged our stock
JsLjJ, we are now- - prepared to sell v.i a great
reduction row former prices. Our stock con-
sist' of Drups, Medicines, Rorfiimery, Fancy
Simps, Lena's, Hull's and Allen's Ihnr Restor-
atives. Rills, Ointments, Flusters. Liniments,
Fa'n Killers, (."ur.ue 2l ipnrsia, V.-- s Jamaica
(inper, Pure Fi:svorinr Extracts. Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothiiijr Syr.ip, Sj:iccd tJyiap,
iMiuharh. Fine Spires, .tc. ;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Flank Rooks. Feeds, Notes and Ronds; Cap,
Post, Commercial and all kind? of Notor Paper;
Envelopes, Fen. FeneiSs, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Rhitk and Red Ink, Rocket and Fuss
Hooks. Magazine., Newpiuers, Novels, His-
tories, ISiLdcs, Religious, Prayer and Toy Rouks,
Pei knives. Pipes, &c.

"We have added to our stock a lot of
FINi JEWELRY, to which wc would invito
the attention of ihe Ladies. -

"

PHOTOtiRAFH ALiiL'AIS at lower prices
thau ever ofiVred in this pliu-c- .

Faper aud Cigar sold wholesale or re-
tail. LEM M ON L MURRAY,

July 20, IfCS. Main Street, Ebcnsbiirg.jg

gr ii.ii.i. ii;c unucrsigucd,
JiJ? graduate

of Dental Sur
gery, respect-
ful fv olfers his

i rr.OFKPMOV AL

sertioes to the
citizens ot i.- -

Mid virinity , hich place 1.0 will visit
on ike yot KTii .Moxuit ot each mouth, toie-n.ai-

cne week.
Aug. 13. SAM'L F.FT.FORD; D. D. 5.

DR. H. B. FILLER.

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST
OCico removed to Virginia street, opposite

the Lutheran church. Persons from Cambria
county or thewhere who get work done bv me
to the amountof Ten Dollars ami upwaidi'will
have the railroad fare deducted from their bills.
All v.'AtxANTKo. Jj.n. 81, lem-tf- .

LOHETTO MARBLE WORKS.

PRICES REDUCEDhfJ.
An.! "iVoi lt Wai runK-i- ! ! fTTl'T

P'INFmkxts. Tomti Stoxks, Rr-h- T
Hr.Anai.d T,i!i.i: Tops, m:idi- - oftlilm- - sl ltaiia.i Marble and in styleol workniiuisliip not surpassed bv " J-- 1any in.imitactiiior. Civo mo a ail a

bolore il'-- i i("ui;;r unou unn liviiurwork cUcwiier? JAM WXLXvlNSON.Lorfctto, April lS71.-i- f.

" - - A1I H rj.nUliiir Nlrrct, Jotiudouu:

'VrV'.1 N 1 Ul AN" ai:i.m:t sx.aiis, man!. .iiaiiiitaelm . d of n,v ve. v Pest Ital-ian nnd American Marbles, l'citect hati-Iao-V- 'l"' w"'k' and pi
C fully wilieitt-dnii- prompt-l- y
wxocuu-d- . bloknaowii, .Nov. 11, 'TX.-t- f.

fT' J. WATEilS, '7ir:tire-of-thc-Peac- cy

ha? removed to tbc oniec n ei id lv occu-
pied by hr, 1.. II. ,n luo cast bij. ofCviitro ytrc-et-, opposite Cloloaade Kow.

a uypaui, eome lour miles altogether, r,t ti,e Rain-whe- n

do" suddenlv lurn.vi nmmwl CoiViro

rny

--

d

WINTER. 1S72.
I ani now prepared to cfier

SUPEIilOIl INDUCEMENTS
TO CAS!1 PCRCilASEHS OF

m, siiT-i- ii k mm m.
F. IT HER. AT

WHOLESALE Oil RETAIL.

My stock consists in part of every variety of

Tin, SlEcl-2ro- n,

COrrEK AND BRASS "WARES,
i:mamki.i.sd and plain

SAUCE-FAK- S, EOILEES. Exc ,
COAL SHOVELS. TiIlXK LAMPS, OIL

CAiNS, IIOl"KKl"LT.NISIIIKO IIAP.D- -
V'AUE of every kind.

Spent' Anti-Dn- et

HEATING ad COOKING STOVES,
EXCELSIOR COOKING S1VVES.

NOBLE, TlillJMPII ant. PAKLOP. COOK-
ING STOVES.

And any Cooking Htove desired I vril get
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stove Plates ar.d Grates, for re
pairs, on hand for the Stoves I cell ; others
will bo ordered when wanted. Particular

attention given to

Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
ail of which will he made out of best mate-
rials and put ip by competcut workmen.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Chimneys
Yviioi.rsAi.fc: ok i:r.r,ir

I would call particular attention to the Liht
House Burner, with Gln-s- s Cone, for giving
nioia light than any other 'in r.e. AI.o, the

Paragon Burner, for Crude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDRONS
of all sizes constantly on hand.

Special attention ivcn o

Jobbing n Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n,

at lowest possible rates.

Wholesale EIehciiants' L:?ts
now ready, and will be sent oa application

by maii or in person

Hoping to see all mv old customers and
many new ones this Spring, I return my ;

most fcinccre tlj.iiiks fcr the vcrv lilif-m- l i

tronage I have already received, and will
endeavor to jdcasa ail who may call, wLeth- -

cr they buy or not.
FRANCIS W. HAY.

Johnstown, ilarch 7. 18C7.

HKaT IIebcction in-- Prices !

viii TO CASH CUSTOMERS! j

AT TE3K EE2EXIil'KG
BpSE-FlSISaiS- O STORE.

The under.'i-iie- respectfully informs the j

citizens of Ebensburg and the public gener
ally that he has made a preat rtdnction in
prices to CASH RUYERS. My stock will
consist, in part, of Parlor and Heat !

my Slaves, i f the most popular kinds ; Tin- - j

ware of every deseriptiun, of my own man- - i

nfaetiuro ,; ........... ,t M. . 1.... ... tkii.-- V.
.4 V no..--- t

. ...T - I. O r.- - l l I

ij'jc.v.s, rjciews, l.'.ttt li'.nges, j i ic xi in ires,
Shutter Ilir.ges, r.:lt:slion and Nails, Win-
dow Gluss, Putty, Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Cutters.
Apple Tarer?, 1'cn and Pocket Knives in
great variety, Shears, Razors and
Strops, Axes, Ilitchcts, IlainnK-r.s- , Doring
Macmnes, augers. Clnsseis, l'lares, Corn'
passes, SqUi'rcs, Files, Thrsp. Ar.vi's, Vises
Wrenches, Rip, Panel c;-- Cross-Cu- t Saws,
Chains cf all hinds. Shovels, S aoes, Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, .Sleigh ilells,
Shoe Lasts, Fogs. W:;x RriFt'ea, Clothes
Wringers, Grind Stones. Patent Molasbes
Ga'es and Ideaf tires, Luml er Sticks, Horse
Nails, Hors-- Shoes, da Sicel. Rif.es, Shoe
Gnus, Revolvers. VhU Is, Cariridats, Pow-
der. Caps. Lend, c, Odd Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing: Jarnr.ts an l Saddlery
Ware e.f all kind ; V.'cc-Je- n nud V.'iHoir Ware
in grfat variety ; (.'arbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubriee.tins
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish-
es, Turpentine, Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as T a, ColTee, Sugars, Jdolawes, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches, Dried Apde&l
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Pear-Barley- ;

Soaps, Candies; TOP.ACCO and
CIGARS; Paint, Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Dusting, Varnish, Stove, Clothes and
Tooth Finishes, ali kinds and sizes ; Bed
Curds and Manilla Rope, and many other
articles at the lowe.-- t rates for CAoII.

Cc5- - fl,.uee Sjwtiinj ma.ie, pair.Vd and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to country-- dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HU-NTLE-

Y

Ehensburg, Feb, 23. 18C7.-t- f.

Q V, O Ii G U VV . Y 12 A G E E",
Wholetalt and ltetall Dealer In

HEATING AND GOOK STOVES
OF EVEUY DLSCRirTIOX,

Til. COPPER AM SHEET-IE- OI WAM

or ii rs ows maxufacture, '

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in Lis lice.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street
ALTOOS.4, rA,

The only desler in the citv bavins the rijjht to
sell the renowned "BAKLEY SI1EAF"

COOK S TOTE, the tuost perfect
complete nnd satisfsclorj

Stove ever hitroduced
to the public.

Stock Immense. - Pmces Low.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

f.OOKWKliL TO YOUK
tSDERSTASDMCS!

boots atsTd shoesFor PI en's and Biiyg' Wear.
The undersigned respectfully informs his nu-

merous customers and the public generally that
he is prepared to matiafacturc BOOTS and
SHOES of any desired size or quality, from
the finest French calfsltin boots to' the coarsest
brogan. ia the tf.ry Btsr maknkr, on the short-
est notice, and at as modeiate prices as like
work can bo obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and Shoes made
nt my establishment need no assurance as to
tho superior eiuality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact if they will only
give me a Try and be convinced.

tSliep airing of 15oots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful fop past favors I feel confident that
ray work and prices will commend ma to a cou-linuan-

and inerease of the same.
JOHN D. TIIOilAS.

Lboosburg, ApiU ttd, .

Mass Tvaix's Enigma. I aa ccm
pofod of sixteen or seventeen letters
My 1G, 14, 3. 4, C, 9, 15, is something

or other, in a general way.
My 2, 11, 7, 14, is somethicg ehs.
My 9, C, 4. 10, 15, 11, ia the other thing.
My 6, 1G, 8, 14, 3, 2, 1, 11, is most

anything.
My 5, 3, 9, 14, 7, 3, 1, 11, 5, 6, 1G, 2,

18, is mopt anything else.
My 4, 2, IS, 9, is n good,deal like peme

of the things referred to above, tho'
in what respect it has baflled even
rue to determine.

My 9, 8, S, 12, is well. I suppose it is,
although I cannot see why.

Now if anybody can cipher out that
enigma he is an abler man than I am, not-
withstanding I got it np myself. It would
be a real favor if eoaia ono would try,
however, I have figured at it, and work-
ed at it, and sweated ovor it until I am
disgusted, ard I can make neither head
nor tail of it. 1 thought it was rather
neat at first, but I do not like it so well
now that 1 can't find out the nnewer to it.
It looks rather cney at n first glance, but
you will no'.ica that the further you get
into it the more it widens out.

This is tny first rffuit in the enigma
line, ar.d to speak the plain truth, I am
considarabiy stunned at my own succens
I do not reem to have just got tho hang
of this sort of thing; but I oiler the

littlo trifle to your readers for
what it is worth ; it may serve to amuss
an idle year and it cannot do much morn
harm it cannot more than drive a man
mad and make him massacre hia relations.

A Good Oms. A party of old soldiers
were sitting together talking of their ad
ventures during the war, and, aa is gene-
rally the cate, feme pretty hard yarns
were told. The conversation fiual'.y turned
on' promotions, when a tall Tueton broke
loosa with, "I'll tell you something about
that, boys. When I joined the cavalry I
hadn't been Ici g in this country, and 1

didn't uiidcrr-tan- d much English. Wo
were sent up in the Valley, nnd at tho
balile of Winchester vrc were ordered to
charge a battery. Well, tho captaia gave
the order to charge, nnd away we went in
fine stylo. The Johnnies opened on us
with grape and cannis'or. Many a horse
tumbled over, and plenty of saddles were
emptied. That didn't make any differ,
enco ; we went straight ahead. Sudden-
ly the Captain gave the ordsr to retreat.
The whole company turned and went back
as fast as they could, except ma. You a

see, I didn't understand the order, so I
kept on and charged right in aiuonj1
them, and by Joe, I captured the whole
battery and brought it oil utfe myself.'
Now, I tell you how it turned out. Tiio
next day the Captain was made n Msjjr,
tho First Lieutenant was ma da Captain, r

and ."
"Well, what did thry do for you ?" in-

quired a listener. v.

"Why, they put me in the guard-hous- e,

because 1 tuotddnt Hi a Up."

Arr Qulstion. A friend of ours wa3
coming to Ncv"York from xIbany, and
j ist oppeHe' him in the car tat a lady nnd
her child, .the 'latter a beautiful little girl
with wonderfully bright eyes and a sweet,
winsome face tho picture, in miniature,
of her mother. She attracted much at-

tention, aud won many smiles and tonder
glances, ns &he moved about the An
elderly gentleman walking lbrou.'u the
car, looked into tho witching thing's eyes
and was fascinated at ence. Stopping, lie
lovingly patted her cheek, and asked :

'Won't you giro me a kiss, pretty one?
I like to kiss littlo girls."

She looked at him very archly for an
instant, and then propounded the rather
embarrassing question:

'Wouldn't you rather kiss mamma V
Ru red Xew Yorker.

An economical lowan who had a tooth-
ache determined lo remove his tooth in the
Indian fashion. Accordingly he bent
down a sapling in the woods, lay down
himself, and attschfd a stout cord to his
tooth and the sapling. Then he touched
tho spring, and the next he knew, he had
jumped over a grove of about forty small
trees and was trying to get out of a small
pond that he hapucjied lo.ahVhi i

IT. P. TltUNEY JAMES F. NCI X.
1 A-- and fJOLLKCTION OFFICE

. OF

TIERNEY cSc NULL.,
Ci!oi.:'ule 5tow, K?f ii;rg', Pa.

:nOCiill .R'ttClltlon linid tn !c-- . it.na in-
f.il;purt.i eKtho Vhited states.
w.v. u. Stfefe' Knl It. SCANLAV,
V .

"' .' - lli'.sburfr. Carrolltown.
rCEGmiER-;f- '

SCAN LAN,
v? p . v ATTORXRYS AT LAW,

F.riK.Nsr.tntG. Pa:
jfiven in English and German.

J. GALILdVTZlS LiASvE,
ATTORN EY-AT-LA- W

i.ms:rTO, ia.
nttention aiven tV eolle;etlons.

OW. 30ASLY, Attorney at Law,
No. 10S Franklin street, Johns-

town, Pa , two eioors North cf Frazer's Dru;;
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner ot
legal business that mny bo entrusted to him.

EO. M..HE ADE, A tloi'iuy-alLa- w,

T"VTitlVi r.s ly Ofl? i Ti r LniLliner
rrcceutly ti'ccfeJ'-o- Centre street, two doors

GKO. V.) AT.MAN & CO.,
F.bcr.ebursr, Cumbria Co.,

Tn. The collect ion of not-- s andlbiils, whcthei
due or paist due, will receive prompt attention
"I S. OGDEN, Ji stice of tiik Pkace," Johnstown, Fa. Office on Tron street, be-
tween the CoiicicauL'h liridcand Ta. It. It. De-
pot. Co lections and nil business intrusN-- t
b.im will be promptly attended to. L'J-1-1.

iyNIEL MCLAUGHLIN, Attorney
at-T.t- Johnstown. Ta. Office In the oldFxchani' lmildiiifr, (rip-stair- of Clin-ton and Locust streets. Will attend to ail bus-

iness connected with his profession.

F. A.- - SITOEM A K E It CEO. A. UEltltT.

SHOEMAKER & 15 E li li Y ,

March 11, 1871. KBLA'S Ji URO, PA .

TOIIN P. LINTON, Attorny-al-Lai- r,

s Johnstown, Fa. Ollieo in building' south-
west corner of Alain and Franklin streets, eea-en- d

bUri'. Entrance oa Traaklin street.

'T w- - KICK, ArroKXKY-AT-LAA- v, Eb- -
ensburir, Pa. Office in Colonade ltow.- -

AU iiiaimer.of leiral business attended to satis-
factorily and coiieciious a specialty. Liy-ll.t- f.l

If?: n T7 5 n . rmm ID
SUM iMiilii

TTlioa you visit the city, do not fail t ea!l ami
tHte the

Kew Dry Goods Basaar
-- or

172 6c 174 .

FEDERAL STREET!
ALLEGHENY CITY.
S5nndsoircst IJrv C.oj:S Emporium

OUR PrtOTTO:
GOOD GOODS AT LOV PICES.

Throujli the Setsem tto aro in receipt of

NEW OOOBS EVERY BAY!
Our Stock is always full, fresh and complete.

TTe respectfully ask the attention of

WHOLESALE BUYEE -4

Tn r Sto k, ri our VIidctl3 Dcpavtinont isat fill tii:i-- s fully suppled wiiii suiid? wlsii-l- i weti!er, either by tho piece or j ackage, at thelo west

New Tone oa Philadelphia. Prices.
EKMKMESR THE PLACE,

TTTTfTM IPlxr ran hrime u n v a. ;mv i: rrn a iiM171HS

03. 172 i 174 Federal St.,

ti)ee.s.-iy- . ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

rv f A r me iy wli:c!i ii.,- - ov ii lslecfor lo years, ano pr.-tTo-
d in thorn

VJTAT'n "ti.i of c e'ipstb'.o of onrini? Alu.ijj Zi;:-z:- s cf .s Tir:;t t- -i Lzz-- i; . r
cr lornmig iiisniy rcinarkni.le cures

i.iLiits a tiinl from who are sut
frou. ?i:n'!.u" niTctioiis nnoIf.i:l;-.h:- a

vaitily sfcKin relief. Ta 1stlti','. pr3;:i:o jrsTc-t- t y:i fr; - r-r-ti 4ls:l
C:ar.--3 izi Z:l-,- . The Drnpaists say it cures tliem aU
l.z.L-z.1- . i'!i i ciit-- f iitid cure-o- f it aro murveiou?..Er:L;h:t.:. Kvery su icicr vv 1 find rebef send enra
ltzi'. A:.Cviti rf'.:uiro onlv a few docf..

U-- s e n re. i cases pronounced ineurabls'' r"iio. atos and iniyorat?9 the jytem.
l:-i- r CcTjlair.i. !'.s; eii.-- . tive re.c'.dator e.f this or.an
7" -- . is lifa.is.y :.;ti..n ou ihe stomach cure? it.
,rv..z-t- . Jt is healtb-- i ring and nppt:t restoring.
rli:'' .C?. tliem is m.irki d and prcmp'l

Ci.iCZ'5 7nV2 C? iZ is ri.-- :n t!,e mr-- licni'ii
plul.tifs of 'ia-- . e..iiiii!tcd with v ai 1 imjre
:i.c:its e.f 1. 11 loi'.r.'ie I value, vrb!d nmke it mi-ai- r

I'u-r'.- .t. not. uTrly for tb c.mt.t:nti fiiiimuratf'lu. it rsju. r:r.:r:s ::r;:;:t, elsanses the
hii.tii.icii, lvlait.s ihe Lrvt-- r and jui3 ihcm to work,ck.iss i.ie fool to dij.'ost, nd m.-ike- pure blood.n i.m-i.- s a Tivsieity npprceiatftd by both somrrt and
su k. it you ri-- air'. .'..u- - 1 in r,y way, we know if you

.i-j.- i. w.. it. crooK s w me
ol Tar, v on .11 add to its groat
vlit in correct. uv o - i ti"s:i ) heirto." I'rep:irsd only by 22 Zi::Z 2 W. fcold bylrugjlsi everywhere".

Icr C;:.f-.:- ; . - ..,.'!--- ,
-- i - V.. ..Mi.r- - Z. er m unv

torm. Ir.:vi-.::r- , Z:.xz:ti ci tho I.'.7r, I'"s-c;s-

Cits, "riy.:::!, F:r Hells, TjV
t:-r-, t:ili E;sj, tlccrs, a:i cli Zz:n, or any
cim ase dcpeiiini: e r. a ared con',
cition of the bb,d. take Sr. Crcti's C:a-r-'.-- 'i

C""P cfl:9 I::t. 1. is eom'.ia'o.J
vr:iii i!.e lut tonic jirpparntionj of iroaiir.own. and is the best Altcraiivc and
1 too.i I ur.iitr made. Clcir.: vzx.; il-'-S)ff Try ei:e Lottie. Sola by lrut-gists- .

1'rc ) &red op'

mmm mwm mum.
VM. P. PATTON,

Manufacturer tiul Dealer In
AIL KIM'S OF

CABINET FUEHITURE
"on. ISO and J52 l.nto:i Slro et,

Iturenns, fiine Chairs.
l!f(i.teads. Wood Scat Chairs,
Vtitist:ni'5s, Kitchen I'urniluio,

Hod f .omijri'S,
( hiiiiilicr Sets, Mat tresses,
I'arlor i'ts, Tclo-a-Te-U-- s,

Wardrobt-s- , Kxtcnsion Tables,
Hook Ca ei, 'inicir Tables,

( iiidu ari!..
Jcc, ie., Ac. Ac, i i.'., Ac, .Vc, A;c, ic, &o.

Evcitv or
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

made to order in excellent stylo and at low
prices. Cabin; t and Club-maker- materials of
all kinds for tale', l'l.rnit ore delivered nt :;ny
pnir.t in Jt.hnst'.iwii or at losilro.-i- Station fre-- e

of crtr i eha re. W M. T. FAXXOX.
Johnstown, Oct.jKl, 1S70.-1- L
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PRISTS o

jirUSIC! MUSIC!! The "S3Tbk8
J-,- ftf Fx. Joseph "
.V.. ...ill 1. I O TirAI. .... t.h ...en1 v I ' K f I ,J y
1 .fssons on t lie PIANO Erl-- r

M KI.OllKi X or C'A liT- - f
NET imtJAX nt anylSl
tii!ieal'tcr Miistcr. J v J

t-i- Eor tcrins apply j ;

10 him iso periori'ss. ;sis -

ter M. HoHTF.NM'.Jor t Itov. K. C.
Charavs moderate.

Ebtaisbury, Aj'ril 1, H.

V7M. M. LLOYD & CO.,' HANKERS. ALTOONA, PADrafts on the principal cities nnd Silver andGold for pale. Collections made. Monies re-Tiv- od

on deposit, payable on demand withoutiutcrcst or upon time with interest at fair rates

Ayer's Cathartio Pilis, J

For the n lief and
cave of all d'i ai:KC-jncii- ls

iu the : l..:u-ac-

liver, j.nel bow-
els. They are a mild
ttfriut . ami an

purgative,
lie: n' nre'.y vc(to-t;tbl-

they contp.in
no ir.ereur;.- - tir mine-
ral whatever. Much
serious sickness ami
su lie rin is prevent- -

...1 l.v ll...'.r tinx.lv
use; and every familv choul l have them on hand" j Conferences was 1.5ld on Januarr C'J, at Co-
lor their protection 'and relief, flkn reiiiieit. j operative Iltli, New York. Calvin Fcbir '
Lonjr experience has proved them to be the saf-- i . ;
est, surest, and best of aU the I'ilh with which Uiforiacd the de.fgfttes cf the mture cf tha
the market abounds. By their occasional use, pi eject, snd Horace Gieeley, President cf tho '
the blood is purified, the corruptions of the sya- - j n,lrp1, r.-,.0- i:t r,. .rr ;
ter.i expelled, obstructions removed, and I ilO
whole machinery of liJ'o restored to its healthy
attiviry. Internal or.trr.ns which become elojrjred
and !li2ih are cleansed by Aiirr's 1'ilfs, and j

stimulated into action. Ihm incipient di:-cas-e j

is t haiiired into health, the value of which change, i

v i.eii ici Koiieu on me a--- i iiiiiu .limes no enj' itit, can Itardlv be compute I. Their tuirar coating
niates thetn pleasant to ttike, nnd pre.-erv-es tlieir
virtues unimpaired lor any leita ot tiu.o, so
that tliev are ever freh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searcliinir, tliey are mild, and operates
without disturbance, to the constitution, or diet, or
occupation.

Full directions are triven on the wrapper to
each box, how to use; them as a Family I'hysic,
and lr the following complaints, villich theto
Fills rapidly cure:

1'or 5.rVplu or JT .istlrss-nc- .
Liniuritor and JLons. of .Sk ti.ey

should be taken moderaU !y to stimulate; tlie stom-
ach, and restore its healthy tone nnd action. -

l or IA vt'r CoiMpliA us and its various symp-
toms, iiio.iH 2.iiiii. fiatlt r.

rttiiiSic or Jrj-'i- i HicIiarM, 2IU-- .

lo!: C'olic and IXUi.tn I'm r, tie'y should
be judiciously taken lor each ca-- e, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions whicb
cause it.

For I5.v8tnicrr or S9!nrr1xceafT but one
mild dose'is .trencraily re' juired.

For iliicmiiaf Uout, fravoI. Pal;ir;ition of t!;e S&cnrS, in tl:
Midi. ISucU and ioini, they Eb.ould lie coiitin-tiou.-l- y

taken, as required, to chance the -d

action of the system. With s'.teh change tiioeo
complaints disaipear.

tor Zrt!-j- l iarojtci
thev should be taken in lar.cre and freijuoat dotes
to produce the et'ect of a d:a.-ti- c mir.'i!.

For MoEiprtiiai:, a larpe doe should bo
taken, as it produces the dcelied effect by tyin- -
lathv.

As a Hiniirr I'ill , talc one or two J'illa to
promote I'.i.restion and relieve the f tfn:ach.

An occasional do?e 6t::!iulates the stomach and
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the
system. Hence it is often advantageous where
r.o serious derangement exist. One who feels
tolerably well, f.ften linds that a elose of these
I'ilis makes iuni feel decidedly better, froi.i their
cleau.-in-j; and rcuovalinij cilect oa the digestive
apparatus.

FKEPATIED BT

2r. J. C. ATEIi & CO., 1't actlcal Cem lats,
ioirz;xi, jUstss., jj. s. jl.

FOR SALE BT ALL DKUdGISTS EVEBYWnEKE.
j

j

VE3ETA5LE SICILIAN I

H-AII-i

Every year incrertses ll;e populririty
of this valuable Hair Preparation;
which is tlue to merit alone. We can
assure our old patrons that it is kept
fully rip to its Iii'li standard; and it
is the only reliable and perfected prep-
aration for restoring Giiay or. Fadiid
Hair to its youthful color, making it
Foft, lustrotis, and filken. The scalp,
by its use, becomes v. Lilc ana clean
It removes ali entjitioiis r.nd aundruff, aa whot h bA!s iIependent-- h'. own

nic .ropeities, prevenla CiUB.uo, ".Vif: , !T 7 oiean:z:
.

lSf
falling out, ns it Ftimu- - i,. rf. . r . - , , .

and, by its to
the hair from
lates and nourishes the hair-gland- s.

By its use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores the
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical IIaiii IJf.essixg ever used,
as it requires fewer applications, and
gives the hair a splendid, glossy ap-
pearance. A. A. 1 1 ayes, Al.1)., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, pays, "The
constituents are pure, ami carefully
selectetl for excellent quality; snd 1
consider it the Lvest IV.rFABATiON
for its inteneied purposes."
Sold by ad Drujiilt, and Dealers i; ZTtiicir.ei.

Price One Dolli?. .

Buckingham's Dye
iron Tim TvnisKESs.

As our Lvenewcr in many cae3 re-

quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded "Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in or.s
preparation', which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is e asily nnplied, and produces a color
which vrill neither rub nor wash off.
Sold by all Druggist.. Price Fifty
Cents.

Kaaaffidjred by R. P. HALL & CO.,
KASHTJA, 2V.fI.

NATURE'S
hair lino

E

i u ii ill ii li
y
k

ft
tii
3 X

"LV b
Contains no LAC SULPHUR-- No SU-

GAR OF LEAD No LITHARGE
No NITRATE OF SILVER, and is
entirely free from the Poisonous
and Health-destroyi- ng Drugs used
in other Hair Preparations.

Transparent and clear nservstal. it will not
soil the linear fabric perfectly SATE, CLKAN"
and EI'i'jClllNX, d sideraiuuis lu.ng souuiitik and rnrxi) at last !

It rcstoies and prevents the TTair frenn lie-coin-

C ray, impartsa sof r.a-Voss- appearance,
remove Iiandrulf, is ceol and re iVcshiii-? to thehead, cheeks the Hair from falling off, andit to a trrcat c.v tent when preii;nt".vclylost, prevent Hoadaehe, eure-- s nil humors,

! ions, nnd imieit :irnl lu-n- t A A

I'll roKTHE HAIR IT IS THE UESi'Alt'! riCT.K IX THU M AUK EI'.
lv.t ,. s.Mi in. Patentee, Ayrr, Mas. Pro--pared only by l'KOCrOK HKt ITU EUS, Glou- -

t ester, Mass. The genuine is put up in a panelbottle, lnado expressly for it, with tho name oftlieartte le blown 111 t h trlass. Ask vniir In-i-

rist Tor A ATCHVS ll.lllt HLXTuItATIX'L,
and take nr other.

k VSeiid two three cent stamps to ProeTEUIiuoTnurts for a 'Treatise-o- the He man Hair "
iho informationdt contains is worth .VJ0 to any

t 'Tor sale by LUMMOX i MURRAY, Drnir.Msts. c., Ebensbury. I'a. . lJune o, '7l.-l- y.

J"AMES J. OATilAN, M. J).,
tendei-- a bis prof, sional services as rhvsi-cia- n
nnd Surgeon to the citizens of Carrolltownand vicinity. O trice in tho rear of J. linek &Co. s store, ami residence (where niji'ht calU canlo made) one door eoutu of A. H.ui's tin andhardwaic More. LM.'iv 9, 16", I J

W y. JAMISON, M. D.,
l.APllllA. s............ l.S A' . T..' A ..,

Tenders his professional pcrviecs to all citizensor the above place and vic-init- who inn vat iny
itsa need Medical aid. lapr.2l.-tf.- J

T EMMOX & V LAN K,
- Practising- - lM1.Tsicf.1na.

EiiFSsiii no, Ta.
t"5yOn",ce in rcsr of I.emmon & Murray'

Innr and Book Stor, Iilb gwoct. tJul!-6i- a.

a wonasms vinagc.
now M'ICIIASICS CAS SECrES IlOi.--

. number of Father JIat'.ew aod Church
j. ?mpei ance Socitis have appointed dele-git-- 6

at the request of the Rureau of UuA-rati- on

to conf--r with-th- Kxcutive
of the Bureau "with rtfortca to estab-

lishing a hcrr.cstcad tettlcment for cheap and t
comfortable homos in tba immediate n;ih- -

u, ,.J r v r,..i- - r:... r. .ekuiuv. wi ..i. iuia...iu ii : 1 Ul ll.ea

Vij V IW tat'vui lit. lit ciuu
a fuluibaa villnge. II o snid that

about twenty years ao he WC3 C'JV. ltd
with U.e society that founded tho vihao cf
ilwiint Vernon, iu Westchester county. The

.
members were pcror mSil who fat l to tbem- -
selves, "We W'.ll cet.I.COO men tOjjettifr

i ,f 'l PUl irr-- y il r.,--
.

Vth. to I,,,,
land." 1 Lay hid in the raving:3
bank before they attempted to buy an huh
of ground. Then they said, "Now we ceil
luck fcr a locnticu.". The speaker was oa
tho buying committee, v. hich purchased two
hundred acres where Mt. Vernon now stands."
Attention was called to tLe Hr.e location cf
the viPaje, eloping back as it decs from the
New Ilavea Raiirtad, which was thtn first
begun. The paid $I0,UQa dciyn on
the contfict, tha rtat to bo paid in a fsw
mouths.

The specuhitor who owned tht land had
co more iJca that the whole amount would
be paid by the S'ciety than it would he t hM
by the Lauk cf Euglaud. He said, "TheyM
break, and I will foreclose and keep thsir
110:COO." There never has a more ait on.
iohed man than he wss when the cemmittee
came t him with the rest of the price, $4l -
QCQ ' and t " inebi.-.td- y

afterward bought 100 acres mrre ad
r. a tfiPtu vr;ti inr.ncy ttill cf'triis. in the
egreemeut having that the L000 men
should put in $1.50 a week for fifty weeks.
The wl.o'e was thco laid out with streets,
aud pcru' jn; asrtgued for. churches and other
bui!d:ugs. The part not uied in this way
was dividvd, each j.orjon getting ot least 100
feet square. Mr. Stevens, the President, was
granted a house and let for his F.r;rviccs.

This village is now one of the finest arcun I
Now York. Mr. Stewart may li wiU at
Hempstead, but hi lots are intended rftth--
lor pecpla who caii bui'd bouses worth ficm
three to tea thouiacd ill. Vernon
houses rara'y cod over $1,000 each. Mr.
Gre!ey said that lie could only speak vagtis-l- y

of the Liter history cf ti.9 nbivcmeut, z.i
his purpose had timp'y been to aid in start-
ing it. Ho sold out his part to a mecl.euio
after tha scheme had been established.
Thc-r- wa3 no trouble in carrying out thtj
plan alter the proper cfliccrs were ss'ects.i.
As soon as tha laud was laid cut it wag worth'
double the e.st. It ii new worth .$2,000 a i
acre. Tho earns attempt should bo mae
fc'rcwhei e. If prosperous wot kinsmen wouH
join together aud save $2 a week rach, for
live years, they v.Tu!d theti be strong er.:u'i
to dictate any terms they chose to any oihr
class. Every healthy in. bh u!d save $",-- .

b00 brfjre he is tTteoiy-liv- e vc.trs Ci'd.

iw.b f; eoiiiiianifs et men, earn tieter-Uiiu- eJ

to own a iot. It it ea.ier r wcrk-riie- n

to save money tew than it was thirty
yeais ago, and their extravag mce is

The Fls or the rr.oi'jsfD Civil Sp-.t-- .

vice IISFoaM. The Cvurier-Jour-- t :

nal suggests that tha following to inclu.le.I
anions tho questions to be put to jupir.iftt.s .

f.r es'ivice in tho civil branch of the govern-
ment hy the bearel of cxiaiinlcg
peddf gues :

1. Who is your canJiuata fjr the presi-
dency ?

2. How much of your salary as postmaS- - ,
ter do jeu think yesu couU contribute to s.e
curs his re tlectiuu ?

3. Can you swesr that you are physically
c'.ron? etjocfjh to work liko a e1rj horse ia
h:a behalf from now until the pc'is close?

4. About how many votea could you cako
for your candidate by working in that vay ? "

5. Ilivo jcu always bscn tiu'y loyal, aiid
if so, how many times did you vote" for the
prceent Loble chwt executive iu 1863? aad
do you think you could dj it again in 1872 ?

C. If the administration should happeu
some time or another to ntej a first chis3
witness ia a Ku K!ux ce, do joti suppose
you could remeaAfr what It would be neces-
sary for ycu to swear to on the occasion?

7. When you shall have ftund that you
are a dsfiuitcr to tho government in a very
cor.siderab'a amoiiut, ycu will undcistand,
won't ycu, that vou mu&t kcet the fact corr- -

cai!cil from tho dcmcicraiic press, and that,
if tho thins should lak cut in Fpiie cf Ms,
you must pay for the whitewash yourself?

8. In case it should chance to occur to y ou
at no distant dnj that it would he eminentlv
proper for ycu to forward a Durham colt or ',

a Berkshire calf, a terrier pig or a Shanghai .'

pup or all four of them, as the casj may b
to a ceitaia ,t2o0,00O farm near St. L mig,

whose gifted proprietor is not wholly uncon- - --

nocted with the executive mansion at tho ;

present time, are ycu quits eura that vou
would romemter to Ehip with great care and
pay. tho fcipreasa and all other charges oti

t

the shipment ?
0. Iu conclusion, how much change do

you happen to have about your clothes, and ;

do you think you could borrow enough hero
to take you home ?

10. And, finally, where did we understand
you to Eay that you kesp your liquor and :

cigtrs? - -

The man who knows enough about opens 1

ing, shutting up and distributing the mails.-t- o

answer all thcFe quesdiens to the sfttisfac :

tion of an examining board thorougKly in ;
accord with the present admirist ration, would .

make a postmaster of whom th administra
tion would justly he proud.

,.

Siuplk Cure v for Headache. If tho,
saying is true that "he who causes two.
blades of grass to grow where only ose grw
before is a public benefactor," how niach
more is he who discovers a remedy fcr oca ;

of the most distressing diM?es thst poor
human nature is heir to? IMvm? been af--

! T 7 . ,.,,
llictd for many years with ceura.g.c ,

ache, and after trvirg all the remedies I:
could hear tell of without any benefit. I had ;

given up all hope cf a cure, haviDg Lad n
elder brother die rf the dLeass, tnd being,
told by tho doctera there was no cure fr it.
I happi'y thonsht of tryir. sH, aad in a
ehcrt time I was delighted to reeit had tha s

best results. It is now about two month
t

since I triad tho experiment, and I hove not ,

been troubled with it since. Now I want
to let tho "whole world and the reet of man- -.

kind" kDw the remedy, as it is so stmpl
that any ono can use It. Take a pinch cf
salt, and snuff it up the nostrils until you

Di Wow '

CSll lASie 11 i:j juui iinv-- i. -
your nose for a considerable length of time,
but as the water ruus snuff it up until you
can spit it out of your mouth. In chants,
able weather, or If you feel auy returns of It.
repeat the remedy. Fx.

TrtE"great plains of Texas' contain qua.
hundred &ui fifty-tw- o million r.cr.


